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ing composts i. by collectiiig weeds, the clear-
ing of ditches, road-scrapings the high head-
lands of fields, and in short the refuse of all
kinds of vegeable and animal matters. The
proportion of farm-yard manure and lime to
these various substances, should be regulated
mainly by the character of the latter. It is
necessary to induce decomposition, so as to
reduce the decaying vegetable matter, and
render the mineral constituents ready for ab-
sorption by the spongioles of the cultivated
plants. The adding of common salt is gener-
ally advisable, the quantity regulated by the
kind of crop to be growr. When the crop is
to be potatoes, the quantity of salt should be
limited, or it may be dispensed iwith altogether;
for mangolds it should not exceed five or six
cwt. to the acre.

Where other calcareous substances than lime
can be obtained at chcap rates, these can be
advantagcously used in formiug composts
The quantities necessary are, however, muci
greater to induce that decomposition in the
inert vegetable and mineral matters contained
in the vegetable and eartŽy substances. Lime
rubbish and shell-sand, gas lime, &c., are all
suitable for forming composts. It is of con-
siderable importance, in making large, compost
heaps, to select a place in or near to the field
to which tie manure is to be applied; as the
.expense of carting these heavy and bulky
substances great distances may render the ap-
plication unprofitable. Economy of labour
should be a ruling consideration in the forming
.and application of compost heaps, as in all
,other farm operations.

In carting the materials to form the compost
it is common to spread alternate layers of them,
to the depth of four, six, or eight inches, and
afterwards to turn the heap by the spade.
Sometimes a plough is used to mix the lime
and earth, when the compost is formed of a
high headland, the spade being afterwards em-

,ployed to throw the -heap into a more rounded
form. Whatever method is adopted, it is im-

portant, while studying economy of labour, to
thoroughly miix the substances together by
several turnings of the heap, and so to form
tthe heap as to render it as little liable to ab-
sorb rain water as possible. With this precau-
ition.compost heaps in this climate, do not
require, as they do in wetter countries,,coyer-
ing over with turf, litter, or other material.

The horticulturist bestows great attention i
forming composts,-these proving to him th
most important fertilizers. In this countryth
farmer too muci neglects this important mean
of restoring fertility to cvercropped and ex
hausted sois, which with deeper and cleane
cultivation would, in most cases nake a grate
ful and profitable return. The economisin-
nnd mixing of manures in connection with
more thorough system of cultivation, (nclud
ing draining ivhere necessary) must ahvay
form the basis of every successful system p
iusbandry.

Oats given to Horses before or afte
Drinking.

It is well known, but not so generally practir

ed as it ouglit to be, that oats or other grai-
given to horses are more readily digested, au
consequently more nutritious, when supplie
in a bruised or reduced state; and we hav
nw improved a very conveulent machine for e
fecting this very desirable purpose. Tlie healt
and durability of the Hiorse greatly depend o
the mode of feeding and treatment during h
hours of rest, as well as on the quality of h-
food, and the amount of labour whieh he is r
quired to performi. The following abridged 0
servations of a practical French writer in tf
Journal d' Agriculture Pratique, are deser
ing the attention of all who have horses und
their care.

The same quantity of oats given to a horse pr'
duces diferent effects according to the time the
are administered. I have made the experimen
on my own horses, and have always observ
there is in the dung a quantity of oats not c
gested, vhen I purposely gave them water it

mediately after a feed of oats. There is deci

edly, then, a great advantage in giving hors
water before grain is fed to them., ,The

is another bad practice, I observe, that of'-givi
grain and hay on their return to the stable i

mediately after bard work, Being very:hungr
they devour much food eagerly, and, do no.t p
perly masticate it; the consequence is.tbat.i

not so well digested and not nearly so nMU
tious. When a; horse returns, from workpt
spiring and out of breath, it shouId bèalfow

to rest for a time, then givén a little ha!; i


